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1. Introduction

Infants/neonates are usually less susceptible to SARS-CoV-
2 infection.1,2 Like other viral infections such as varicella,
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the outcome of intrauterine or neonatal infection is
strongly correlated with mothers. During the pregnancy,
fetuses born to pregnant women with SARS-CoV-2 infection
are prone to intrauterine growth restriction, prematurity,
or even miscarriage because of maternal placenta insuffi-
ciency caused directly by the infection or inflammation.3

In contrast, neonates may be protected by effective
placental antibody transfer if the expectant mother ac-
quired SARS-CoV-2 infection in the late trimester.4,5 Here,
we describe the serial detection of antibodies and associ-
ated neutralizing activity in a mothereneonate pair, in
which the mother contracted mild SARS-CoV-2 infection in
the third trimester.
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2. Methods

A healthy newborn with a gestation age (GA) of 38 weeks
and birth bodyweight of 2630 gm was born to a mother who
had coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the early third
trimester (GA Z 30 weeks and four days). The mother and
newborn were confirmed negative by nasopharyngeal RT-
PCR before and after the delivery. Serum samples from the
mother before delivery (day 0) and cord blood (child, day
0) were collected. We also obtained sera from the mother
(day 180) and child (days 7, 30, 60, 120, 180) after birth.
We used an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to
evaluate antibodies against the SARS-CoV-2 spike glyco-
protein S1, receptor-binding domain (RBD), and nucleo-
capsid (N) protein (Sino) for these samples and incubated
them overnight at 4 �C. Each well was blocked with
StartingBlock� T20 blocking buffer (Thermo Fischer Sci-
entific, Waltham, MA, USA). Samples were added to the
wells and incubated for 1 h at 37 �C. Horseradish
Figure 1 Antibody Responses Against SARS-CoV-2 in a MothereN
viral antigens, including glycoprotein S1 (A), RBD (B), and N prot
neutralization test was conducted in a biosafety level 3 laboratory
infant (D). Serum samples were from the mother before delivery (d
and child (days 7, 30, 60, 120, and 180) after birth.
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peroxidase-tagged anti-human antibodies (IgG, IgM, and
IgA, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) were added to the wells for
1 h at 37 �C. The chromogenic reagent was 3,30,5,50-tet-
ramethylbenzidine (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA).
In our ELISA method, the cut-off value for the antibody
against S1, RBD, and N protein was 0.15, 0.2, and 0.3
(optical density at 450 nm), respectively. A virus neutrali-
zation assay with an inhibitory concentration of >99%
(IC>99%) was performed to measure the functional antibody
titers of these samples at a biosafety level 3 by the pro-
tocol described previously.6,7 Briefly, Vero E6 cells were
seeded in a 96-well plate and incubated at 37 �C for 24 h.
All sera were heat-inactivated at 56 �C for 30 min, and then
serially diluted twofold with Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium (Gibco) and 2% fetal bovine serum (Gibco). The
100 50% tissue culture infectious doses (100 TCID50) of
SARS-CoV-2 were incubated with a serial dilution of serum
at 37 �C for 1 h before infection of Vero E6 cells. The
infected cells were incubated at 37 �C for five days, then
fixed with 10% formaldehyde and stained with crystal
eonate Pair. An indirect ELISA based on coating with different
ein (C), was used to detect antibodies in serum. A live virus
to determine the neutralizing antibody titers in the mother and
ay 0), cord blood (child, day 0), and from the mother (day 180)
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violet. The neutralizing titer determination is based on the
presence or absence of the cytopathic effect, and then the
logarithm of the 50% endpoint is calculated using the
ReedeMuench method. Each serum sample was tested in
four replicates.

3. Results

Using an indirect ELISA assay, serum antibody titers of the
newborn against S1, RBD, and N protein lasted nearly two
months after birth. However, antibodies against S1 and RBD
decayed to an undetectable level four months after birth.
Regarding the mother, antibodies against SARS-CoV-2
remained detectable until six months postpartum. The re-
sults demonstrated that the antibodies declined over time
in both the mother and infant (Fig. 1AeC).

A live virus neutralization assay was conducted in a
biosafety level 3 laboratory to evaluate whether the serum
contained neutralizing antibodies (NAbs) to prevent SARS-
CoV-2 infection. The serumof themother right after delivery
showed a NAb titer of 1:48 against SARS-CoV-2 (Fig. 1D).
However, we could not detect the NAb titer from the
mother’s serum at six months postpartum because serum
alone caused cell death at the dilution of 1:20. Therefore,we
startedat thedilutionof 1:40. Although the serumcontrol did
not cause cell deathat this dilution, themother’s serumat six
months postpartum showed no neutralizing activity. Serum
from the infant at birth showed a higher NAb titer than the
mother. Like the ELISA result, the NAb titers declined in the
infant seven days after birth; however, the NAb titers lasted
for twomonths (Fig. 1D). These results indicate that serumof
the infant born to a SARS-CoV-2-infected mother contained
NAbs against SARS-CoV-2, but a decline in the neutralizing
antibody response was subsequently observed.

4. Discussion

This study demonstrated effective placental antibody
transfer in a mothereneonate pair. The placental antibody
transfer ratio was around one with the ELISA method.
However, the NAb titer determined by the neutralization
assay using the wild-type virus was higher in the neonate at
birth than the mother. We further confirmed that NAbs
could last almost two months in the neonate, suggesting the
potential of passive protective immunity for two months,
even though the mother had only mild disease. This result is
a promising observation for maternal immunization to
protect neonates against COVID-19. Vaccine-induced NAb
titer is usually stronger than natural infection.8 This study
provides evidence that maternal immunization with the
SARS-CoV-2 vaccine may confer protection in neonates for
two months or longer. This hypothesis requires more studies
for validation in the current vaccine era.
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